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LEATHER FORECAST

Fiir tonight and Tuesday. .Gentle

variable winds.
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TROOPS.PASS JACKSONVILLE
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Jacksonville, N. C .. Sept. 25.
4 With over, twenty Pullman .and

several storage ;ars the troops Ifot
t First : Regiment, Ndrtn. Carolina

! National Guards, passed ihere at 1
o'clock,' on their, way to border.
They should arrive in Wilmington 4
about 3 o'clock. , ;;'
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Georgia Plaier-'ViMting'Her-

Talked "Interestingly of ,

The Situation

That .cotton 'till 4?o to 20 cents. with-

in days is the opinion of Mr. W.
Ler.non, of Vim Tifton, Ga., section,
who is- visiting' in Che city as the
guest of Mr. P. L. Gore. When seen
this morning Ain Lennon talked In-

terestingly of' the cotton situation anv
while admitting mat this year's crop
is a decidedly short one firmly be-

lieves that the new high price that
is bound to come because of the short-
age will i iUoi the; ioor production.
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This picture shows two of the thousands of young women who are do-

ing picket duty at subway and elevated stations all over New York in an
effort to p?rsuade the public not to p atronize the roads affected by the
strike of carmen. Many of the young women wear the sashes labelled
"Don't Be a Scab." ,.

UNIONS VOTING

OK THE STRIKE

More Taking Ballots Today-Lead- er

Said Walk-ou- t be
Short Lived

DEADLOCK

iRnuaiin

Von Mackensen Fails to Break
The Line and His Drive

tfalts

RUMANIANS REPORT
MANY PRISONERS

Artillery Duels in Progress
Along The Danube Petro-gr- ad

Reports Nothing of
Importance. .

late reports from the Rumanian
province of Dobrudja indicate a lessoni-

ng in the intensity of the struggle bs-twe- en

tti'1 invading arraie9 and the

fiusinns ;uul Rumanians. Field Mar-sha- ll

von Mackensen's attempt to
break the lines having apparently faile-

d the opposition is at a deadlock.
Bucharest announces thai. ihe art-

illery ilnels 4n progress along the
Danube are progressing on the left
flank. The Rumanians report success
in an atnu k at Hermassedt, where 300
men ami ', machine guns were captur
ed Three thousand prisoners wefej
taken by th--

J Rumanins in the Constan--j
za campaign. y

The official statement from Petro-gra- d

declares that no events of any
importance have occurred along the
Rumanian and Caucasian . fronts. .In
the mountain ranges cold weather and
snow have added to the difficulties.

German troops made an attack on
the Verdun front last night, accordi-
ng to a report to the French war
oflire. Rus.,ian troops on west end
otthe Macdonia front took the offens-

ive last night. ;

The war office last night announce-
d that they had taken Hill 119, west
o( Fiorina., which .hadeenafon
fortified by the Bulgarians. The But!
tarians. counter attack was checked
ty French and Russian artillery.

The correspondent of the 'London
Star in Athens states that former
Premier Venizelos has gone to Salon-icia- .

All DEPARTMENTS
HAVE WOMEN ENROLL

fhapel 1 ill, Sept. 25 For the first
time in its history the University of
North Carolina has women registere-
d in all the departments and prof-

essional schools. Tjxe department of
jharmac.s was the last one to be in-vadt- 'd

lint two young women have
this season entered this department

All other departments have had
members for the past several years
Md last year one woman medical
student graduated and is now taking

P further instruction at Tulane univ-

ersity. The law school this year has
several members.

CONGRESSMAN GODWIN HERE

Will Speakjjt Wrightsboro This Even-
ingTown Creek Tomorrow.

Congressman Hannibal L. Godwin,
Democratic nominee for Congress
from the Sixth district, arrived in the
(i'y this morning and is stopping at
'he Orton Hotel. Congressman God-
win will go to Wrightsboro this aftern-
oon and will speak at the Wrights-W- o

school this evening. Indications
a that a good crowd will turn out to
Hiis evening's speaking. Tomorrow
afternoon Mr. Godwin and the Hon. A.
Ij McCaskill, Republican nominee for
('ongress, will begin their joint debate
a' Town Creek. .

BRITISH REPLY LEFT
LONDON LAST FRIDAY

Washington, Sept. 25. The British
rf,Ply to the mailed; note of May 24,
'"Westing against the mail censorship
lert London Friday, the British em-Ijas- sy

was informed today, and should
An-iv- here the latter part of the week,
v advance indications as to its con-'fntw- as

forwarded.

--V. .V. .V. JU Jf --x-

; AMERICAN SOLDIER KILLS
MEXICAN.

ARE GOING- - UP

THE BIC CITIES

New. York Baking Company ;

Leads TheWay But In-- '
;

'
. creases Weight y y v

... .

PITTSBURGH DEALERS
ALSO FALL IN LINE

Five-Ce- nt Loaf to Go to Six'
, Cents Federal Probers at

Work On Chicago
'Advance

New Vork, Sept. 25. The . largest
baking company in the city announc-
ed today that ; the price of the nt

loaf of bread would be advanced to
6 dents next Monday, but .that the
loaf would be considerably added to
in weight. This is the first increase
in price and it is thought that other
bakers will follow,.

. Also Raise The Price.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 25. Declaring

that flour, sugar, milk and bther bread
malrincr maHor Vi a rt gitmnra1 In vvrse

in the city' have announced higher
prices, as well as changes in the siza
of the loaf. .

i

Probing The Advance.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Increased . price1 '

o' iaaf bread that formerly sold at S
to 6 cents announced by several bak
ers was the subject of an investigation
begun by the Federal officers today. .

BASS WOODS BEING
SHIPPED TO MILLS.

Connellsville, Pa., Sept. 25. Large
quantities of bass wood are being cut
off the hills and mountains of Fay-
ette county and are being shipped ta
New England paper ntfllsy .

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the. industry)
occupied thetime,oj :q,jyirge.mben. .
of 'men, the wood being ufWd in pulp
mills. At that time all the available
timber was used, but investigations
shows that trees large enough fop
pulp have again grown up. v

COMMERCIAL OFFICERS --

GATHER FOR MEETING

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 25. Threa
hundred and eight secreiaries of
Chambers of. Commerce throughout
the United States are here today for
the opening ofthe convention of the
National Association of - Commercial
Secretaries. The convention will con
tinue in sesson until Wednesday.

REPORTS SIGHTING
THREE ZEPPELINS

London, Sept. 25. Danish fishermen
report having observed fpur Zeppelins
traveling in a southeasterly direction,
says a dispatch . frOni Copenhagen to
the Exchange Telegraph Company.
One Zeppelin was damaged considera-
bly and was being accompanied by a
torpedo boat destroyer.

The Old
Market Place

in- - by gone daya, before the ,
birth of the modern newspa- -

pers, and growth of cities,
was a place where all buy-
ers and sellers met to transact
their business, and barter and
trade. '

'-.-

There the people came to-

gether and made known to
each other their wants by

. spoken words. r
N

;

t

Today the old Market
Place is a thing of the past.
The newspaper has taken it's
place and people who wish to ,

make known their wants, use
the want ad. pages. A much
better and more satisfactory
way.

If you want to buy, sell.
trade, exchange, hire or find
occupation make4 known your,
wants through The Wilmlng-- .
ton Dispatch . Business Spe-
cials page, y ' ' ; V

The cost is nothing in com-
parison with he results ob--

tained and the convenience
afforded. ' Try a special ad.
tomorrow. -

1

Confer with us. - '

176

Chicago. Sent . 9K-T- ,n

slon. ot a bomb early this morn-- "

J ing caused ; considerable damage -:tp

a large State street moving, Picture theatre,- - broke a : nUm--
JJ)er of windows and shook build- -

? Ing for several blocks In the im--
mediate yicinity. :

,The Police attribute the use
of the bomb to the rivalry be- -

;.tween th differwit motion pic- -
ture operltors' unions.

DECLlBE JHH.
nn CAPABLE

Border ComnslteiilSisctissing
, Withdrawal of American

I roops ... , 7

New London,. Conn., Sept, 25. The
members of the Mexican-America- n

commission began, their, fourth, week
of the work piii Ijorer conditions in
an effort to- - bring 'about ' the adjust-
ment of International relations.

The Mexican representative still in-

sist that their army is capable of
maintaining peace in Northern Mex-
ico and that relations between the
two countries would be impaired un-
less the American forces are with-
drawn.

The Americans, on further study of
Mexican internal affairs, adhered to
their position that any agreement
went into must be broad so as to
make reasonably certain the safety
of American life and property in
Mexico.

Four reports from the War
supporting the charge of

outlawry in the State of Chihuahua is
showing signs of it in the handling of
the Americans, but the Mexicans were
prepared to submit that it did not rep-
resent the reappearance of the Villli-ist- s.

JIKEiS
TO INT ISLANDS

Scientists Have Made Fre-

quent Visits There at Insti-
gation of Government

Tokyo, Sept. 25. When Japan de-

clared war on Germany in 1914 Count

Okuma specifically stated that she did

so without any intention of territorial
acquisitions, and the occupation of

the island grounds in the Pacific was

explained as a police measure conse-

quent on the necessity of rounding up

the German pacific fleet.
Since the Marshall .and Carolina Is-

lands, however, have been in Ja'panese
possession the steps taken plainly in-

dicate intentions of permanent occupa-

tion. Parties of scientists have been
despatched at frequent intervals from
Japan to examine the features and re-

sources of the islands and have mare
confidential reports to the government.

At the same time parties of the in
habitants have been brought to Japan I

and familiarized with the power and
might of the Chrysanthemum empire.
The latest of such parties is reported
to be mnch impressed with the won-

derful things shown in them . This
visitors are carefully selected persons
of importance in the islands and the
purpose of the visit, to impress them
with the strength and civilization of
the conquerors of their German mas-

ters, is succeeding excellently. The
tultimate fate of the islands remains
to be decided at the peace conference
but obviously if there was no intention
of acquisition the Japanese govern-

ment would not be at the expense of

those numerous expeditions and cis-it- s.

ZEPPELINS START
FIRES IN --ENGLAND

Berlin, Sept. 25. Extra fires were
observed to have been caused by the
Zeppelin raids on London and mid
England counties on Saturday night,
it was announced today. Two Zep-pelln- s

were lost as a result of fire
of anti-ai-r craft gunsyy

CONFERENCE SPOT
TO ATLANTIC CITY

.Washington, Sept. 25. American
exports have finally passed the half
miiitrtn Hollar- mark

,
for the month.,

' '

Statements issued today by the De-

partment of Commerce shows that
the goods sent in August were valued

at five hundred and ten million, a

record not only tor this country, but
for the world

The tra'de balance for August, is
1 , - i .ixn .1 on1 elAvpn million.

one hund ed and niSSS. Agn a year ago.

THE CIVIL

Tells Them Each Generation
, Must Uphold Dignity of

Country

NOMINEE HEARD
IN OHIO TOWN

Tells Veterans They Once
Fought to Preserve Union
but People Can't Live on

Deeds of Ancestors

Dayton, O., Sept. 25. The United
States, Charles E. Hughes today told
an audience of Civil War veterans,
will not endure unless each generation
stands firmly for the diginty of the
American citizen and for the honor of
the flag.

"You veterans aided in preserving
the Union at a critical time, but it is
very true, as has been said, tbat each
generation must preserve the Union,"
he said. "We are still a young country,
as compared with the empires of the
past that have followed decay. We
cannot be preserved by the valor of
our ancestors but we can indeed be
preserved if we keep their spirit."

CHASERS AFTER
i

THE PENNANT

Race Much Closer in National
Than In American .

League vy; Hk'f

--Chicago, Sepinhant-rbo- p

are revived in a slight degree fpr the
Chicago and the Detroi dubsrm the
American league, who yesterday won
their games while Boston lost to Cleye
land. Boston which has eight games
yet to play is two and one half games
in front of Chicago and three games
ahead of Detroit, Chicago and Detroit
still have five apd four games, respec-
tively on their schedule,
tively, on their schedules;
closer, Brooklyn being one and one
half games ahead of Philadelphia, with
Boston five ames behind the leaders.

There is more chance for an upset
in the National than in the American,
as Brooklyn . and ' Philadelphia hae
eleven games before the season ends
and Boston has .fifteen. No games
were played in the National league yes-
terday.

THODSANDS SHORT

sc N

Physician and Nurse Will Be at
Each New York School'

Epidemic Subsiding

New York, Sept. 25. The public
schools opened here today, two weeks
later than usual. The school authori-
ties announced that between 75,000
and 80,000 children would be kept at
home on account of infantile paralysis.

Teachers were ' instructed to take
precautions in classes and to devote 15
minutes at the opening of the school
to health talks with members of the
classes. A physician and nurse" will
be sent to each school daily to examine
any child about whom the teacher has
any doubts concerning its health.

The new low record for a period of
of 24 hours in the subsiding epidemic
of infantile' paralysis has been estab-
lished. There were only 14 new cases
and 5 deaths.

NEW SANATARIUM
OPENS NEXT WEEK

Charlotte, Sept. 25 Charlotte's new-
est medical institution has announc-
ed that patients will be received in less
than two weeks and according to ten-
tative plans the opening is scheduled
for the. 5th of October.

The buildings are in a part of the
city that is considered to be the best
location that could have been selected
and the equipment is the most modern
that can be had. Dr. J .Q. Meyers is in
charge of the institution. - ;

Tranquil Park Sanatarium which is
the name of the institution will be al
most unsed for the treatment of pa-

tients needing rest and recreation more
than anything else but other patients
will be taken In. y

. 'v .

New York, Sept. 25. Labor organ-- 1 Raleigh, Sept. 25 Attorney Gen-ization- s,

including 100,000 workmen, i eral Bickett came in last night from
met today to vote, on the question of j Canton, whera he spoke Satur- -

. . . - : - day. He gets a day off from
joining the general strike to take et- - J, . .

! hard campaigning Monday and Tues--

feet Wednesday morning. Ernest day he puts in a fu1 day on state ig.

Bohm. secretary of tne convention of j sues in Smithfield.
the leaders directing the movement. ! Mr. Bickett's address at Smithfield

- ...asserted mat umuus icyi cscuun
179,000 workmen, had already voted
to quit work.

In some instances it appears that
the strike move has been approved

'

by the executive committees and the

V t
councils of the governing bodies ofjstrued his failure to discuss state is-th- e

trades union, but has not been j sues as a confession of Wilsonian
passedon by the local organizations, j Weaknes and an unwillingness to talk
In two other instances the unions j about the administration of which
have voted to call them out. One of candidate for governor has been
the large unions voted to quit if the j a part for eignt years.

tho crop fjcm this city to Tifton will
not represent more than 50 per cent,
of the 1914 crop. The 1914 crop sold
for eight cents and some brought 10

while cotton today is selling for 15

and a fraction cents. '

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the Georgia
crop has been picked and ginned and
the --grade is very good. The short
crop is the reason assigned by Mr.
Lennon for the expected advance in
price. Some of the Georgia planters
are holding their cotton until prices
are better, while others are satisfied
selling now.

The. planters Of Carroll, Worth,
Dougherty, Miller) Michelly Decatur,
Grady and Thomas counties are en-- '
joying what is termed gtnhtng days

JioaordNinety 4 ifcxr - eeot. of . the-- - letop l these
counties is in. y

rne doii weeva nas done little or
no .damage in Georgia -- for. he works
on nothing but tops and tops were
scarce during July, the month the
boll weevil gets in mosL of hig wOrk.

An excellent .. illustration of the
marked shortage in the crop was ex-

plained by "Mr. Lennon when he point-
ed out that he would make less than
50 bales on 125 acres of land this year
as against 113 bales on the same acre,
age in 19141- - The shortage Is due to
late planting. The first planting was
made in dust and when the rains
came a second planting was riecesary.
The second went in much the 'same
manner as the first but the third pan-ne- d

out very well.
Many of the Georgia planters will

sell 50 per cent of Cheir crOp at pre-
vailing , prices and hold the remain-
ing fifty until prices advance, accord-
ing to the Georgia planter. Georgia
produced 3,000,000 bales of cotton in
1914 as against 1,500,000 this season.
The latter figures" were given .out by
the government a few days ago,' ac-

cording to Mr. Lennon and he adds
that the government expert later stat-
ed publicly that he had in all prob-
ability Over-estimate- d the crop.

Mr. Lennon formerly lived fn Blad-
en county, this State, but moved to
Georgia about 35 years ago.

PRESIDENTOFF

FOR BALTIMORE

Will Address Grain Dealers'
Association There Tonight

On Live Issues.

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 25 Presi-
dent Wilson left at 8 o'clock this
morning for Baltimore, where 'he was
to discuss the railroad eight-hou- r law
and other National issues before the
National Grain Dealers' Association

4

this afternoon. He will return to-
night.

Although the President had not
written a speech he had prepared a
perspective in1 is mind.

DIED SUDDENLY
Mrs. Robert 4 T. Rivenbark Passed
Away This Morning at Willard, N. C.

News was received in the city this
morning ctf the sudden death of Mrs.
Robert T. Rivenbark, which occurred I

at her home , near Willard, N. p., at
6:30 a. m. today. Mrs. Rivenbark
was 75 years of age and was known
to a large circle of friends in Wil- -

mingtcn. No details of her death
j could l chained other than it was
lnuildtirarid ttirely unexpected.

others did the same.
A meeting of the leaders will bo

held this afternoon to hear the re-

ports from the different local organi- -

zations
Among those to vote today are the

BICKETT TO'
Kir- f V I

Smithfield Address Will be
Central Attraction Since

Campaign Opened

will be the most notable occasion at
which he has been the central attrac-
tion since the campaign began. He
has rested his case largely upon na-

tional issues and has gone into ter-
ritory where the accomplishments of
the Wilson administration needed
publicity. The Republicans have con- -

In Smithfield the Democratic nomi-
nee will open the state part of the
campaign and perform the "autopsy"
in which he has taken no pleasure, as
he expressed it in Asheboro. Whether
he will talk national issues on not,

territory since the campaign opened,
Graham having been his nearest
point.

Judge W. M. Bond went to Edenton
last night to spend the day with his
family and will return tomorrow for
the completion of his courts here.

Judge Bond began the criminal
docket two weeks ago and is now in
the middle of the second trial of Jap
Franks, who is 'under indictment for!
stealing about 800 pounds of meat
from the smokehouse owned by his
brother J. H. Franks. The judge tried
this case, when he was here in Juiy
and the jury could not agree. The
Franks case is one of the most vehe-- j

mently contested of them all. There
are halt a oozen Drotners, one 01

them a preacher, and the boys are
lined up on both sides. Two negroes
are under indictment .with Franks and
and one negro who confessed- - the
crime is giving evidence that he Wt6
hired tod do this work. The smoke
house was burned after the meat was
stolen. . -

TROOPS BROKE CAMP
THIS MORNING

Morehead '
;
City, Sept. 25. Brig

ade headquarters and the First North
Carolina infantry left here today for
El Paso, . Texas, on three special
trains. The second infantry will leave
tomorrow and the third - will lave
Wednesday. - v

"

nobody seems to know but he is
making the State issues the lead- -

mg partf hig aadress. Many Ral-gener- al

not(eigh peQple expect tQ driye Qver to
Sjnithfleld to hear tne Democratic
candidate He has n6t spoken in this

3 J. 1 1 1M. tmacnimsis, . meiai vomers, mum.ijr-- ;

men and butchers.
;

Secretary Bohm asserted that if tbei
strike is effective it will

last more than two days, as it will
quickly, force the traction - ofticals to

10 "IC U1--

men.
j
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PART OF HAND

Former Wilmingtonian Meets
With Accident In Georgia

Town i

News has reached the city that Mr.
John H. Russell, formerly of Wilming
ton and a brother of Mr. B. McD. Rus-

sell, of this city, fell victim to a serious
accmeni wane wui tu " - .,
Ua., several aays ago. a saw, wmcu
Mr. Russell was inspecting, Mr. Rus-

sell beind head of one of machinery
departments in the Atlantic Coast Line
shops in Waycross, jumped out of ad-

justment and ripped ihto the left hand
of the inspector. The hand was
wounded so badly that part "of it had
to be amputated at the hospital to
which he was immediately carried.

As result of the accident, Mr. Rus-

sell is likely incapacitated for life and
it ?s not expected that he can longer
follow his trade. Advices to his
brotbte . to the effect that he wil.
soon return to Wilmington to reside.

'" W l'aso. Sept. 25. A Carranza
" "l.l icr of Chihuahua garrison

was shot and killed Friday nigh
'.v a soldier from troop 5, of the
Rivalry division, who is being
'"'Id in prison to account to the
federal head. ' '

l The Carranza-offlc- er refused to
';' Pr emier the prisoner, after
yjeneral Pershing had sent a

requesting his re-'- -
;;-- l':i!w. -

! -- ;


